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OSU Extension News 

Olivia Waits and Caitlyn Wills were selected as the 

2020 Brown County Outstanding 4-H’ers. The 

awards were announced Saturday September 19th as 

part of the Brown County Fair King and Queen 

Contest. The Outstanding 4-H’er Award is the 

highest honor within the Brown County 4-H 

program. It is given annually to two outstanding 

young people. Applicants must be nominated by 

their club or an advisor, complete an application and 

then go through an interview. Awards are sponsored 

by the Paul Woods Family, and each recipient 

receives a $500 college scholarship from the Brown 

County 4-H Advisory Committee.  
L-R: Caitlyn Wills, Olivia Waits 

  

Olivia Waits, 17, is a senior at Georgetown High School. Waits is an eight year 4-H member and 

is currently serving as President of the Georgetown Happy Hustlers 4-H Club. She also serves as 

Vice President of the Brown County 4-H Junior Leaders and is a member of CARTEENS and 

Junior Fairboard.  

  

Waits primary focus in 4-H has been in Food and Nutrition. She was the 2020 Ohio 4-H Food 

and Nutrition Achievement Award Winner which is the higher honor a member can receive in a 

project area in Ohio 4-H. Olivia has also excelled in her projects at the local and state level, 

including receiving an Ohio State Fair Clock Trophy in 2016. Waits has taken an active role in 

teaching others about food and nutrition and other 4-H opportunities, including presenting at the 

2020 Ohio Fair Managers Conference on the B-Fit program, doing school visits to promote 4-H, 

speaking to the Chamber of Commerce, and assisting with the annual CHEF program. Also, in 

2020, Waits presented virtually on completing Food and Nutrition projects to a statewide 

audience of beginning 4-H’ers.  

  

Waits says that her 4-H experience has helped her to become a more confident version of herself, 

as well as life skills such as public speaking and how to balance a checkbook. Additionally, 

Waits says 4-H is an important part of our community because it prepares members to become 

outstanding citizens, building bonds between generations, and preparing youth to be responsible, 

respectful, and hardworking.  

  

Caitlyn Wills, 17, is a senior at Eastern Brown High School. Wills is an 11 year 4-H member and 

is currently serving as Vice President of the Eastern Leaders 4-H Club and was a past-president 

of the Ringleaders 4-H Club where she is still a member. Wills is also a member of the Brown 

County Junior Fairboard, serving on the Family and Consumer Sciences Department.  

  

Wills has been active in 4-H taking a variety of special interest projects and excelling both at the 

local and state level annually, including a Clock Trophy and 10 Outstanding of the Days at the 

Ohio State fair.  



 

 

Wills primary areas include healthy living and leadership. Wills has also assisted through Junior 

Leaders with the Cloverbud Day Camp, working to help organize guest speakers. In 2020, Wills 

has helped form a new 4-H club in the county, the Eastern Leaders which plans to focus on 

leadership projects. Additionally, Wills has assisted in recruiting 4-H’ers by speaking at schools 

and representing 4-H and Brown County as the 2019 Brown County Junior Fair Queen.  
  

Wills says that her 4-H experience has helped her to learn life lessons, and specifically be more 

confident. She feels that 4-H is important because it promotes positive opportunities for youth. 

Additionally, Wills says that she will take away from 4-H a love for service and helping people 

and hopes to pursue a career that allows her to continue to do this. 
 

The 4-H program is part of the Ohio State University Extension services. For more information 

on the 4-H program and how to get involved, contact the Brown County OSU Extension Office 

at 937-378-6716. Our office is temporarily closed due to COVID-19, but we are available by 

phone. You can also find more information on our website brown.osu.edu or follow Brown 

County 4-H on Facebook at facebook.com/brownco4h. A list of canceled and postponed events 

is listed on our website.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


